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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank !

- . 'Oldest Bank ia ths Stale.)

ftysMrrest on Time Deposits

JUtl

Makes Loans oil Real Estate

iSiifes siairr drafts en

Omaha, Ckicago. Tfew Terlc amd
ForeieH Cobatria.

SELLS : STEAMSHIP TICrETB.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Help itatJnstoinc when ttey Xecd Helft

OW1CEE-- AXb DIBfXrTOSSt

JLEA.HDKR GEBRARD. Prta'U

R. H. HCNUY, Vico Preat.

JOnX STAUFFEP.. Cashier.
m. BRUonm:, g. w. hulst.

urni m
- O- F-

COLUMBUS, NEB,
--HAS A-X-

Aulliorized Capital ofS500,000
Paiil in Cajutal - .K),00

OmCERS:
a H. 8HKLDOX, Prps't.

- P. II. onLKICIL Vice rre.
C. A. NEWMAN. CmMht,

DANIEL SCHRAM, Atrt CMa

STOCKHOLDERS:
f!. II. Sheldon. .1 I lelpr,
Horman P. H.Oehlrich. ("nrl RiwiVy.
Jonnu Welch, V. A. MrAlHuter,
J. Henry Wurdeman, II. M. ATiiiblfiw,
neorso W. Galley, S. C. in-y- ,

Frank Rorur. Ainohl V. U. OeMrieh,
Henry Iioteke, Gemini lsekn.

tSIank of depoIt; interest allowed on tlm
deposits; buy and rell excimute on United State

"and Europe, MiilTiny and sell araiKblehocuritipn."
ffu fslisli lw plcH'H.'d to receire yoor businr. Wt
CliicCt your iMitronae. 28lec87

A.. DTJSSELL,
IHUX.OI xsr

DilPLEI M illls.

Ind all Kinds if Punps.

PUMPS REPAIRED OX SHORT
NOTICE.

Eleventh Sirqet, one doer wwfc of
Jftagel Ob's.

janeS8-- y

COLUMBUS

Planing Mill.

"POhaTe JnstoBeneda aewmUl oa V
opposite Schroeders' nrurintr mill and are m
pared to do ALL KINDS Ol WOOD WORK,
each

Sash, Doors,
Blinds. XonldiiigSj
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Bailii J,
Ualusters, " - Scroll Sawiif,
TurniuB ?lninAj.

-
STEEL AKD IRON XOOtlNe AXD

SEDHi.

IAUordan prpM7amaad to. aUaoraddrea,

. HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JoISm Colnaibtm. Tfilmilm

PATENTS
CaTeats and Trade H-Cr- obtain-- L and )

eni unsmess cnnaiced for SUUkKATj NTCK--
R

UUK Or t ICE OWySlTB-O- . B. PATHEX
O UTILE. WetTeaoub-e- E

fiirect, name we can ti
lew time and at LKS8 ( thowntaoU
froii Waslnngton.

Send raodeL drat-fa- c, or pkoto, wifa dflHrlav
tion. Th advise ir patentable or Ml, tree at
charce.- - Otu fee not dse till aateatnaeeaiad.

A book, "How to Obtain latenta," wii nte
races to actual cueaca in e r
tnwa, eent free. Addle

Opposite Fatent'Oaee. wuaingtoa,bv&

--OOME TO--
The Journal for Job Work

of ale kilJrTa.

NEBRASKA. NEWS.
STATE BRETlTDCi.

Isaac M. King has been appointed
postmaster at Uresham.

Democratic ?ralion yesterday to give their viewseditors will have a meet--
ing in Lincoln Decemocr 19ih. concerning the bill heretofore intro- -

Charies Miller. Lincoln, got $100 duced in the senate by Mr. Chandler
fine for stealing a set of billiard balls, suspending immigration from the old

The Fremont hardware store was world for one year. Tho members of
closed last weeK by chattel mortgage, the house committee on immigration

Dock Johnson of Valentine was in joined the senate committee in listen-th- at

city last Tuesday exhibiting a iDff lo wnat the steamihin comnanie'
largo catamjajnt wnich he trapped oa representatives had to say.
m place. J (iuatav Schwartz of New Yor:: pre- -

A musical company was organized sented the case for tho eteamship men
last week at the Congregational church and argued against the prohioition of
at (ienoa, under the caution of the immigration for one year. Iio ex- -
Genoa Musical union.

"William Hobb. a farmer livinir near
SmithfipiH niaii tmn fims urn nf
hlnmi t.n;n; -- ..l.: r 1 .. n .Vn

-- ...-received win hiwL-ino--

Two Gibbon citizens who took coal
from a naasimr train were arrested and

' fied. Several others who were en- -
gugea in the operation escanea.

,?.. ,, ,. .
i nr iiornrtf i imioi j nntrnar nnn
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. VC.r iWtel,lSJn-n-
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loO rooms and GO connected witn oath.

tue belief

countrv

,co

'J ooaru of public oui:d-- , not be maint:iined on these front-lnp- s
met to settle with Leopold Halm. '5er5 He held lhe

supervisor of for the science preVent the introduction

peuuie au
Colonel the a noticeatie rose
fnihl o.,. Tn briof. tho one republicans joined an av -- ii.nvnviflPil for exam Ine wrapuea oraer. state- . .r.-- . . .

oy tho tnoy refuseu to come to .i..

nuiys ai, in nasunysiusauo u- -
lum.

It Artmau has already contract--
ed for the growing of nearly 100 acres
of beets in the vicinity West Point
for tne Xorfolu Ueet Sugar company .

next year.
Mr. Powers. $upc:-inlendcn- t of the '

Bulfaio count poor says there
are eleven inniateB. of six
are chiiaren. Tne crons on tno farm
are first cias.--. .

I

C. S. llayraond. tho reliable Omaha,..,y"J...t .. ,.-...-.,

u..' .' . ..'V: "' !

hhs mo larjresi assoriment nicncs.
ix t-- ?. , ,... .,,..,
Liamuuus. r ini: tioweirv. coiiu Oliver.v,.. in , u-..- c

'J no Lincoln lournal sas that sev-ent- v
s of diuhthcria :;re reoorted

at Hawtnorne ana believed to bo due i

to students occupying noiues before
tho plastering was ury.

lho imi.i: Tkicm the Omaha
o

KoHKUMliili BitOs.. props., for
catalogue sjivine full uariicular.
Uoard, J.00 per wees. j

Tne residence Lou Phelps, six
north of Harvard, witn most of

its contents, oestrovea bv
caused a defective Hue: Tne
is about SUO. covered oy insurance.

Major Howell of City, a
weii known cnaracter about town, was
last week tnicen to the insane asvlum.
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major well and at times the United States subtreasurer. They
mania 'occupy five and include tho

000 except No.
north bound freight struct. Xed which the company to

man. gej, $10,000. and three others,
him badiy. section 400. Tnese.

P"ee'on atana car ana ara not near

not

was
tne

W.

now

was
by loss

all
50.

until it was on l0 $15,000. have been
in separate packages and

Already $. 500 in donations have in by theui-bee- n

secured Chadron reouild Eelves.
recently fire. Dee. Tne treasury

thougnt all necessary train left
tho within having on board the lirst
short time. (JO. new Columbian souvenir

The Elmwood Loan and half dollars shipped from the United
fiied of ISsates mint, the Pennsyiva- -

anon, the auihoruea capital stoctc
being $50,000. J'he incoroorators are
I". Perry. A. M. Whitei A. Kose
and H. M. Hare,

Dr. Henry C Connaliy, one of tho
ablest and oest known physicians in
Northern Nebraska, died at his home
in last weeK. He was 43 years
of age and resident of Holt county
for the iast ten years.

M. J. Delnh of Nebraska
former employe at the institute for the
blind, became suddenly insane the
other day and was placed jail.
Delph imagines Lord na commis-
sioned him to spread gusuei.

Utile girl of George ("ray of
had narrow escape from en-

raged Tne child was picked up
and carried for some distance on the
horns of the infuriated animal, then
thrown be the ground, but
was not seriously

Tne Lvneein school board agitat-
ing the question of the amendment of
tue charier will give its oody.
instead of the council, the ngnt
to lavy the taxes for school purposes.
Tna movement is opposed by of
the sietnoers of the council ana other
ciuzens-sn- u will precipitate pretty
aghu

Postmaster Lee of Emerald appeared
before United States Commissioner

Lincoln, ana filed
formal complaint, charging Wesiey
Johns, William Kose and A. Hall
wiih robbing the Emerald
Johns and Kose are already under ar-
rest, but Hall has so far eluded the
officers.

Rev.'j. D. Cruntermine formal- -
ly installed as pastor of the First Pres- -
byterian of Beatrice iast Sun- -
day. ceremonies were
in by several of the pastors of the city.
Her. U, Curtis of Lincoln cenvered
the charge to the people and Kev.'D.
W. Harper Tecumseh delivered the
ehargo to the minister.

Hon. S. of North Platte
delivered lecture
Table Rock, on Odd after
which, from seventy-fiv- e to

hall in that place, where
qjjctjful supper had been prepared

by toe wires, sisters and daughters
mem bete. A'fter doing justice

the repast, literary exercises were in-

dulged .

Exports were filed last week in the
suprome court by receivers and custo-
dians of the of Spring view and

Ainsworth State bank. George II.
at custodian of both banks.

b,as turned properly over to re
ceivers. He has delivered to W. C,
Brewn. receiver of the Bank

$9,734.33. total bills receivable,
including 11.303 in cash. Receiver
Brown reports balance on hand of
$1. 95S.41. Mf. Goodeil turned over
ta V. H Williams, feceiver of the
Ainswort'a State bank, total niiis re
ceivable, amounting to $8,310.11.
wnicn include 1,462.60 casn. The
total seheduie of property by the
custodian $10,095.20.

A iarge frame building the Elk.
bora and freight depot in Fre- -

!
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v- -- I:win Bcaiiujou wy iuneyhi 500 insuranee on the hay. which
.r.tf:7???-47.jvi....- - -. ...vj :iiuuauij value.

WASHINGrON
DetY;UeUy

lion the renrcsoniativca ol various
transailanlicsteamship companies wore
before the senato committee on immi- -

I pressed that the I

de velooineut of the material
of our was due to the enor

i mniN immi.rr.-ilin- n tnr tha last half
1 ft ." . . ,

WU.t(J. lie ar-rue- a mat AiuL-nuau-s ,
, . . -- 1

i W0iua n01 ana no1 P" me
J heav? manual labor ana mental serv- - ,

requirea in tne aeveiopmeni me ,
,

lucmu .mm., .. ...... . . -- -ruuuH,'' :,..'essential. Susuension couln oe nearly anotner hour,.:.'
he lands and

construction , could

Hoagiand

the northern ana south- -
ern frontiers could be urotected,

: nger from cholera be
I i nnn.i-nntin- e could

of dige-- Q under tno nrcsent SVStem...
announcea the willingness oi tne
steamship companies maintain
quarantine for immigrants at tno
points of doparture. and that
the United wouid be guilty of
violation of treaty obligations if it
passed suspension He pro-

nounced the system of consular inspec-
tion to ha
the proueity qualification as fatal to
iho immnTpjition of the class of

t t Anst-- . --.! M rt

steamsuip companies, who ure to oe
liable for improper entries.

In conclusion. Mr. Swariz denied
frnt cinf mwliiTt inmniniA4 n;iil ntinntCd

'nunttn tnnm nnia nra:on f iin n anntinit-- .u u.
thnt nlan to cheer l thn
nniT and in.-
thnt .in of i

-
lor 1

-- - -- -

immigrants denariurc nnacon- -

of

farm,

of

of

lire.

transmitt;nir the orait ot a joint
lution relative tne otticial duties of

Tne is read
intelligent. His runs poli- - kegs of
l,cs- - first minted, 1. for

- Imposition is
'Murphy, a section nearl'ioreuce, num-injun- ng

ne men bercd 14i2. 1892. on ac- -

tne approaching train aggregate care-lnen- i-

I fully put
' pacKe'd separate keg

at to the
academy destroyed by I Nhiv York. 10..
It is funds for which Philadelphia this

purpose win bo secured a I morning,
J 000 of the

Investment
comnanv has articles incoroor-- arrived at
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imnracticable: condemned
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restrictive measures looking to the '

reduction of their sailincs and refusal
'-

-f immirint traflie in anvsoirit of re- !

tmpnh or that thev contemulated !

cow lines to Canada and Mexico to
nA immi.Tmnt mi nssired tha com- - i

uiittee of the disposition of the eom- -

panies to assist the authorities iu en- - ;
i

forcing any wise and legal measures.

XMIV.nlr Hall lM:ir.
l'ltiLADELPHiA, Pa. Dec. 17. The

first 50.0U0 of the World's fair souve-

nir haif dollars have been shipped to
Chicago today by express In care of

",.7""""nt. f thf. --rtrn vnlun. estimaleu

ma depot at noon in Jersey City.
Coionel Eiiiott F. Shepard received

10.000 of the coins and the remainder
were turned over to the United States
Express company to be sent to the
subtreasury at Chicago

lU-ord- er on lite .Hi xiraii Itorder.
Washino.tox. Dec. 17. General

Schofidld received dispatches this
morning confirming the reports of law-

lessness prevailing along the Texas
border in the vicinity oi San Ignaeio,
Mex. One of the reports received oy
him said that a party of bandits from
Texas crossed the line to ban Ignaeio
on the 10th inst., set lire to the bar-

racks and burned the captain, an en-

sign and four Mexican soldiers. Gen-

eral schofield said tnat United States
troops are hastening to the scene and
will "take whatever action is found
necessary. Orders wiil be issued from
Washington, as the otlicer in charge
has already general instructions cov-

ering such affairs as these.
Although a very slightimprovement

in General Kosecrans' condition this
afternoon is noticeable, it is said that
he is not convalescing very rapidly,
the disagreeable weather of tne nast
few days causing quite a set-baci- r.

The detail of Captain II. 1). liorup.
ordnance department, to duty at tne
World's Columoian exposition in con-

nection with the exhioit of the army
ordnance department, is regarded by
armv officers in Washington as a vm- -

I uication of his conduct while military
' attache to the United Slates legation
. at Paris. Captain Borup was recalled
I from duty at the instance of the French
r government, on account of the alleged
saie of plans of the French seacost
fortifications to odicers of the German
and Italian armies.

Captain Samuel Smith has made a
full confession of the murder of George
Neale at sea and throwing the body
overboard.

Wyoming bandits heid up a saloon
in a grading camp in true Dai ton style,
shooting down three men.

Philiip D. Armour, the Chicago mil-

lionaire philanthropist, has given to
the city of Cnicago a magnificently
equipped institute.

Tne Cincinnati presbytery has found
Professor Smith guilty on the second
and third charges against him, the
Tote being close in each 'case.

The Populist members of the Cali-
fornia legislature hold thebalancoand
they vow .that they will never Tote for
either a Republican or a Democrat.

Four-year-ol- d Sadie Pettit was kid.
napped from almost under the eyes of
her mother at Hazelton, Pa., on Mon
dav.""1 '

Nearly a thousand indictments have
been returned by a United. States court
dgqinst citizens of Oklahoma, pre.
sumabiy those who entered the coun
try before "they had a right to do so. Ii

Mrs. Hortense Miner, a prominent
W. C. T. U." worker of Denver,, has
oeen expelled from .the order ou ac- -

count of facts about herhfe which
have transpired.
postmaster General Wanamaker has

issued-
-
an order, to ro into eiW .!-- ,.

. . ,
uar--

v
1- - 1893 cinff--

e fee for each
uieL-t-? lit reL'iBLcrvii niuii m:iHflr irnm ill.- -. .- -

ents to 8 cents.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

frBO'CKEDZXGS J.V TffJt S K.V.I TK Akb
UOV8K Of BKPttKSKXTATITMS. c

Ihe Joint ItesolMtloit rr laklns Ar--
ransemeats with the Fire civilize
Trlheit or Indiana Preparation for
Inveatlsatton or the Treatmrj The
Anil-Opti- on BUI Under DUchhIoh
In the enate Hill Introduced and
Itcferred .niacellaneon .Matter la
Both House or Co ii 5 re.
In the Senate on the 12th the anti

option bill made its appearance twice
Z" . . . .m ,,
"'" --- -- """7",D

slose of the morning hour, it was laid
before the Sen ate as "unfinished busi -

nesa." ana wnen, witu me consent oi
?.- - o A fl1 1.us manager, senator nasnoura. wa
temporarily lam asiaetoallow.anoth
matter men unuer mscussion to uu

. . . .
evident alter

j of that matter might be delayed too
long Senator Washburn interposed
and had the anti-optio- n bill again pre-
sented for action. Tho bill went over
till tomorrow, after a remark by Sena-

tor Washburn that he did not intend
to be stampeded oi; to allow tho bill to
be unduly delayed. The subject which
occupied the most of tho day's session
was Senator Vest's joint resolution for
the appointment of a. commission to
havo an agreement made with the
five civilized tribes of Indians for
tho takiug of land in severalty and
for opening the remainder of the lands
to white settlement. The matter went
over without action, in the house on

i,Speaker Crisp's entering there was a
mot unusual scene. An tho uomo- -

untied cheeriug'for some time. After t

uiet had been restored the speaker
laid before the house a communication
irom tne secretarv oi tno treasury.:....
the register, Cenerai l.osecrans. and
tho performance of his duties by the
assistant, and the resolution provides
tnat the secretary may delegate au- -
tbority to any chief of division to act
lemporarily as assistant. The joint
esolution was uassed,

In the senate on tne KUh the joint
resolution for the appointment of a
commission to make arrangements
With the five civilized Indian tribes for
allotments of their lands in severalty
and for opening Indian Territory to
settlement was discussed without defi-

nite action.. The anti-optio- n biil was
then taken up and the restof tne day's
session was occupied by Mr. George of
Mississippi 111 advocacy of that bill.
Notice was given by Mr. Teller that
ne wouid' ask Ifies'e'nate to ncrtoniWf
row morning on the President's mes-

sage (at the close of the iast session)
vetoiug the bili for the relief ol Wii- -
lam McGarranan. Bills were then in-

troduced and rofcrred as fol ows: By
Gailmger. for the suspension of immi-
gration under certain circumstances:
by Mitchell, to provide for the nation-
al encampment of militia at the world's
fair: by Cut lum, to amend the inter-tat- o

commerce law: by PefTer to facil-
itate naval promotions, in the house
most of the day was consumed in con-

sidering tho senate bili enlarging the
provisions of the act for the distribu-
tion of awards made under the con-

vention between the United States and
Mexico La Abra claims. It was
bitterly opposed by Mr. Covert of New
York. The bill finally passed by a
iarge vote. The effect of the biil is to
refer the whoic matter to the court of
claims, with power of appeal by either
party. .The members of the ways and
means committee were at once in.
formally notified that a meeting of the
committee would bo held this week to
begin the investigation of the treas-
ury. 1 he investigation wiil be made
by the full committee in open session. "'

said Mr. Springer, and not delegated
to a subcommittee. It is important
that this investigation should show the
condition of the treasury at some par-
ticular moment of time. As this is so
near the end of the haif of the fiscal
year, tho proper time at which the
treasury should turn is the :lst day of
Decemoer the end of the first half of
the fiscal year. If c know the obli-
gations of the government on thatday.
the receipts from ail sources at that
time and the liabilities of the govern-
ment for the future, we wiil know ex-

actly how the government stands finan-
cially and be enabled to devise a plan
for a possible deficit."

In the senate on the 14th the vice
president having presented the mes-ag- e

of the president, stating the rea-

sons why he had not approved the bill
passed by both houses last session (r
ferring the matter to the court of pri-
vate land claims) and havmsr stated
the question to be. Snail the biil
pass, the objection of the president to
tho contrary notwithstanding?" the
vote was about oeing laKen by yeas
and nays, wnen Mr. Sanders inter-
posed with a suggestion that some ex-
planation should be made of why that
bill should pass. He thereupon en-
tered into an argument to show why.
in ins opinion, it should not pass. Mr.
Teller followed in a brief argument in
favor of the but. and was in turn fol-
lowed by Mr. Huntou on the same side
of tho question. The biil --went over,
however, without action. 'Tne anti-opti- on

biil was then tauen up and Air.
George resumed bis speech, iu favor
of iu The measure went over
without action. Tne resolution of.
fered vesterday. by Mr. Dame), calling
for information on the subject ot civil
service. was taken up and agreed to.
Iu the house the army bill' passed,
practically withoutamendment. There
was some sharp discussion over anovel
amendment presented by Mr. Antho-
ny of Texas, prohibiting retired army
officers from drawing pay from tne
government in any other capacity, but
it was finally defeated. The uubiica- -
tion of 10. 000 copies of the president's
annual message was ordered. Among
l"e other measures passed was the
biil extending the provfaioas of the
cl fr lbe immediate transportation

of dutiable goods to 'Duimb, Minn..
aiso a biil extending, for one year, the
Provisions of the act authorizing the

of a bridge" across the
Hed river

. -

u uid bcubm uu iub idLU inn inu.- -- -.joption bill was again considered, and

T.

J' eo continued his argument.
Washburn also maao an effort

to havo a day fixed next week for a
Vote to bo taken on tho bill, but ob-

jections were numerous and the effort
was aoanaoneu. Police of un inten
tion to speak on tho bill was given by
Senators White, Talmcr, Harris and
Viias. The bill went over until Mon
day. The house concurrent resolu-
tion for the holiday recess was pre-
sented and referred to the committee
on appropriations. The house amend-
ment to the tenaio biii of iast session,
extending to Duluth. Minn., the priv-
ilege of the lirst section of the "im-
mediate transportation of dutiable
goods1' act, waB presented and con-

curred in. In the house a rcoolutum was
agreed to for a holiday recess from

,UttJ.ue,,rB 7r"T li Wednesday after .New lears. A bill
, relative to biila of lading wa. pa-se- a

without any outspoken oupo.-iuo- n.

Tho measures calied up by tnecom- -

mittee on Indian affairs consumed-th- e

remainder of the day. Tho next bill
Jfnllrw? ii ri irmnna milVinririnrr tn sni; a

retarv of the treasury to cover into the
! tronanri' JS (100 nf tVir n tinrnnrintii'm
for the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indi-
ans. Passed. Then there was caited
up a bouse resolution, giving (in re-

sponse to a request for information by
the president in message of February
17, i 8112.) tho opinion of tho house
that there is not a sullicient reason for
interfered) of the due execution of thu
law for the paymentto tho Chickasaw
and Choctaw nations their interest in
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva-
tions. After some discussion the res-oiutio- n

was agreed to.

HolV llio Alleged Hoim-Mca- I'oltoti.r erMrct I heir lirii,-- .
Piti-i:ui:- u, Pa.. Dec. 10. 'luo story

of the selection of tho poison alleged
to have been used in the execution of

Homestead plot was learned f rum
uthoritattve source. As has Deeu
d the design was not to cause tue

of any of tne non-unio- n meu.
lint ti, liniifiii'.' im-- n rin Mitilnmiir nf
sickness as lo create a panic among
them and thus effect a stampede from
tne works.

A prolonged discussion ensued among
the conspirators as to the kind of poi-

son to be used, and it was decided to
consult a druggist. The conspirators
represented that they wantea to disa-
ble a pugilist so that he could not win
a fight m which ho was to engage.
They were asked if they wanted tne
drug to act quicKly or otherwise. It
was stated that they preferred some-
thing that wouid taKe erteeigrnduaily.
so as not to arouse suspicions. 'J he
conspirators were told that a prepara-
tion could be made mat wouid gradu-
ally undermine the strengtn. and if
persisted in would knocic me victim in
three or four days. 'I ho formulas of
the preparation were obtained, and. it
is said, the ingredients were found in
tho samples of cofiee and soup which
were analyzed by the chemists of tho
comimny.at Braddock, Homestead and
Duqucsne.

Bungll-ii- r lliir-ilnr- .

('KKK.wvno, Miss.. Dec. 16. A

boid attempt was made to hoid up and
rob the westbound mail train ou tne
Kichnionu & Dauvutc railway, near
this city at 8:15 p. m., yesterday. The
rout-ir-. as there was oniy one.
boarded the train leaving Carroltlon
at 5:82 p. m., and was evidently an
amateur in the business, as ho got
011 at tho front end of the mail
car. thinking it was the express.
Then, after finding that he couid not
get the blind end of tne mail car. ho
climbed over the tender and told uio
engineer to stop, and as soon as tho
train slowed up he jumped and mauo
for the woods. Tne engineer sayj
that he was a white man about six feet
tall, but ho couid not see his face for
the mask worn by the robber.

I'rol". Smllli' Idea- - ol' liifilrall i.
CiN'cixn'ati, O.. Dec lo. Tne sec-

ond and third charges on wnich Prof.
Henry P. Smith was found -- uuiy ay

afternoon pertain to ln- - views
on inspiration. The seconu cnargc
was that ho taught contrary to the
fundamental doctrine of the of
God and of the confession of faun, that
the holy spirit did not coniroi tne con-

spired writers in their composition of
the hoiy scriptures as to m:u:e their
utterances wholly and absolutely trutn-f- ul

that is free from error when inter-
preted in the natural and intenued
seuse. The third ennnre accused him
of teaching an inspiration of the scrip- -

'

Hires iu a sense different from tnat
taught by the scriptures tnemselves
and by the confession of faitn. in
view of the close vote (second charsre. j

guilty 36. not guilty 20; charge mree. j

guilty 32. -- not guilty 20.) it is sur-
mised that the penalty of excommuni- -

(

cation wiil not be recommended and
possibly not moro than an admonition. '

as the committee is made up to in- - j

etude several supporters of the ac- - .

cused.
1

X.1TE STOCK AXI PltOltUCK MAUKKia

Quotation from Xetv Tnr'i, Chictt'jt St.
Lout, Onmha unit Etsetrhero

OMAHA.
Butler Creamery . ei y.
huuer-'ount-rjr roll 8 iu
Untter I'nckinstoclf . 13 Z i

Krg- - Fresh . i'O i3
Honey I'crTh . 10 7
Chiekcns Per 1 7 a
Turkey Live .. 1 -- 1 ii
Gr'e Dres-e!- . pT E .. s 9
Ducks Dressed, 1 er lb S Hi 'J
lemons .. . ..,....- - .. . C

Tve!;t Potaioes 1'er bbl .3 . s, hi
Potnto, Per bu . . r- -. 70
Tonmiors I'cr crate.. . K. ' i

Apples IVr barrel . 3 51 "I 0J
Cabbage Per crate
CrauthTrles Cape Col .. S 00 & 00
Hny Per ton .. .. ....On ..Si
fciraw Per ton . :a fj .j 1

Drnn 1'er ton ..13 .V) 'ZjlT'D
Chop Per ton - ..I. -- l il .

Onions Per bu .. 31 1 01
Hz Mixed packing. .. C Jj . f. 10

IIoks Heavy wcisht" .. C C ill
Beeven Mockers ami feeders.... .24 t f3
biccr Prune 10 srood . I " I -- 0
Shtep Natives . . a . 5'j

NEW YOltlv.
Wheat No. 5. red winter 7C 71,
Corn No. 2 .. .. 5!; :i-- i

Oat."! Mixed western . mi;
. ! m B 0

Anj , . 0 GC'i a e7
CHICAGO.

Whrat No. 2, spring I , 4'Com Per bu...... :. . IS ' Si,
Oats Per bu .. : it SW'.S

4 v .U 4. .. It III
t 9 mm - . !i ' 11 T."

Hoes Parkers and mixed . 5 1 1 . fi 2-- c

Steers Chri'tmas Bec5 ... 5 - fi 4)
Cattle-S'oc- ken ai d Feeders. . .17 5 CO

Sheep Westerns . 4 "O . ., V
ST. LOUIS

Wheat No. r. red. cash t7 , i7iCorn Per bu ', j 'S!i
Oars Per ba . 3' ti $i

Hoks Mixed Packing . ." 8 i 6 .u
Cattlo Native steeri.. .. 3 0) l 4,B0

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No. i...Curn Na3 ?
Oats No. B
Cbttle Stockersail rceiers.
Hoc Mixed ,
Sj1.P Mutioti .

. G' e5!

. :4 ; 3t;i

. t'l j. XI
3 w j. n i 1

6 v. ; 1'. ut
hi- - I 4 '

FARM AiVD H0US13 flOLD.

THli CONSTRUCTION OF BARB-WIR- E

FENCES.

Their Daujcer and Value Cutting ll.y
and Fodder Grapn Vines on tits

Roof Pork Pointer and
Household Ilelps.

Btrb-Wlr- e Fences.
Theso have been an invention of

great important to farmers. Millions
of dollars have been expended ia con
structing them ami they have saved

I millions to farmers in providing cheap
and efficient bar.-ier- s btvveea their j
grain and cattle fiel Is. Bat a serious
objection has.arisca at the sam: tim.?,
in the wounds whiJi the lacerating
barbs inlltct ou the animals which
carelessly dash against them Their
danger arises directly from thir value,
says the Country Gentleman. Wires
without .barbs would not indict any
wounds, and they would not retard
strong and furious animals.

Barb fences may la coa'int'tjl st
as to avoid tlu r ot auiJent'.
and at the sum j time retain their efll-ciene- y.

T;,j mast danjorous form of the
fen.--e consists of several wire
streteheJ frini post to p it and nothi-
ng" else visible from the level of the
ground upwards. Auiai lis, n it sei tig
so slender an object wjuM b.j in dan-
ger, when running, of d ishinvr iliro tiy
against the sharp points wit'i s ifli lent
force to tear the lljsh and iniltet form-
idable wounds.

The uxoit efli icnt ue of the barb" wire
is whiiv but a single uiro ou
a previously constructed bour.1 fence.
It is placed aba? tli" t.J. bcinj fast-
ened at euc'.i pi ,L A , u.ir.ily ;i.ihn.ils
usually preis front thj down in
making their inroals, tu quickly
make tlie'iiselve.s aqtia.ute:l with
whit appsir, t) bz t-- j t'te a a very
formidable birrijr, an I we never sec
you hit h;e; re .line; t'icir lic.il or
neck on this k 11 1 of fe 1 :. a ve often
sae them reitinf ou s:n tucr fences
Bo.ir.1 fen es which have become
weakeii'j'l by aye hive bee 1 t!iu ren-
dered irapre;-a.ibl-e to the wildest
horses

A cjinmou way for reulerin barb
fences m jre sufe by ere :tia ; a visible
barrier, is to place a single bjirJ at
the tip. It rei lire; a larger n imber
of paits, as they uiu,t be set nearer
together.

The arrangement may b? made
safer by pla in the top b jar I below
the top wire. The bo irJ is then still
a visible barrier, an J they will not at-
tempt to go above or below iu

Another forai of sifety consists in
pla mg the visible barrier at the

This in 13 be a b ard, a bank
and ditch, or a stone wall. The ob-

jection to the board is that it is so low
down as to be nearly out of sight, or
if seen, the animal would at ouee at-

tempt to leap it, an 1 thus the danger
be by lcapinsr into' th"e
wire.

A bank and ditch is a good mode
for construction. A horse rarely at-

tempts, to leap a ditch; and where
there is one on each side of the line,
witn a bank in the centjr a. hor.se or
other animal will mreiy or never at
tempt it. Ine ditches are opened with
several furrows of the plow, and the
earth from these furrows thrown up j

by hand between them. Posts are set
in the line at suitib.e distmces and j

the wire stretched over tho line at '

suitable heights and distances to make I

a good fence. Amonc; the many in-

stances of the construction of such
fences, none when well made has been
known to faiL

When there are many small stones
scattered over the fields, which the
owner desires to elear off, a low stone
wall may take the place of the bank
and ditches. Iljth these have the
objection of occupying more land tnan
the others, but there are certain lo-

calities where they may be employed
without iueonven.en'e; or where the
ditches may be useful fo. open drains
which (being along the side of a fence)
will be but little iu the way of the
cultivation of the fields.

A neat and handsome form of the
barb fence with its conspicuous line
is in i.le bv enclosing it in au orna-
mental hedc Stretch the galvanized
wire len,-t!nvW-e alone; the ee.ttre of
the hedge when it is half grown, an I

Iarain in subsonuent ve u s.ieeessivelv
till.... if. .U i,,,,,.,!..!'.. Th.. i,.v--i r,. .,,,,- - !

--...v. ...-..-,- ,u...t,.v.-v- . ....J
be of sm plant njt forminjr .1 v.i'li- -

eient feuce of itself but rendered
amp y so as to resist any animal
through the additional aid of birb
wire i a s:ui'l. detl:ii tre: thn,
lias a heJg.v growth lik' the ba

privet, hawthoru or Japia
quince; or it ra iv be of aiy evergreen
that will bear cutting ba-ii- . an i which
will thicken under the oerutioi.
Three v.'ires, around which the he Ige
will grow --a a.I hold it ii it, place, j

would make a strong com Via ed feu ..
through which intrudine; auimals will !

not attempt to pass. ,

!

t'n I in-- ; Ilaj and Fddcr. j

In rutting hay and fodder the length
nf cut is of conquerable iinportan e. .

If the nit feed is to be wet and meal
mixed with it the shorter it is cut the i

better, fodder particularly, fo. it will
take up the water more readily and
become softer and more digestible ell

,

as more palatable. If it is to le
fed dry then it" may be cut in lengths
of an in h and one half to two inches, ,

this length being better tlian a shorter
one for f dder be ans's the cow will
not get their mouths sore on ae ount
of tne ha.l piece.? of stalk cutting
their gnins when they get t ie pieces i

upr'ght betwe-- n their jaws.
When the fjdler is cut short and

wet and so'tene 1 this objection
'

does not apply. The English farmers
speak of "cliaffln-f- ' instead of cutting
their hay, and if wo can get hay and
fodder into the condition of chaff as
regards fiuen7ssit w.ll be to our

The only objectio 1 to be
made to this short cuttting is the time
it ta'-fe- s to do it, bat there is usually
plenty of time to spare in winter.
Finrly cut hay, fodder and straw can
be better mixed together than when
cut long, and by mixing them we cantm,;e t. i.,,, Arn '
., . . , .,-.- "

"
1

iuau iu leeuaeruiey.

T

M p:blc aftcr eJttin? lt-an-
? t. thca

uept in goou cunuition. cutting iou
dor pays, not only by making it moro
convenient to feed, but having: the
manure in such line condition to han-
dle, there beiug no long, tough stalks
to bother. This is quite an item where
large quantities of fodder' are used
and the manure is drawn out in the
field un winter to bo used on spriui
crops. Coleman's Rural World.

Ltre-- t Soid Nut Alwiys tlatt.
Sir. T. It: Terry of Ohio says he finds

that hLs best wheat, where the plants
are crowdetl so as to produce the larg-
est yield, does not produce as Iarge
and plump berry as wheat that jrrowa
more thinly and yields less. He be-

lieves tho yield is largely determined
by pedigree, and kept on selecting
seeds from the best parts of his fields
with steadily increasing yields. The
idea is well worth thiukinj about.
Possibly oue reason why Mr. Terry's
wheat yields grow better is because he
it constantly maktu? his land richer.
The fact i- - true. too. of corn if not of
wheat. Nobidv would think of select-
ing s;ed corn from too half-fille-d ears
that set too lute to fertilize all the
silk, thouarh the kernels of such ears
are often twice as large as on ears
well filled. But with other grains.
oats and barley, for example, the
largest, plumpest grain is always best
for seed. Outs that grow thinly and
produce poorly are light weight, be-

cause most of them are affected by
rust, which prevents development 0
the grain. American Cultivator.

t.r.ipu Vlr.e on Kotifc.
It is cuitc a common practice to

p'ant grape vine3 near buildings. If
there le any soil in which ro ts can
run nature will do the re-- t towards
embowering the baildiuj with a lux
uriant growth of foliage, and in tune
of fruit Hut it is not b-.- t either for
the buildinjror fie vine to have the
latter trained clo,e to the wall, and es-

pecially not over t:i roof. Tne grapes
are apt to mildew ail t'le 10 if will
hold dam ne loijec t'ia 1 it should,
thus causing it t rot quickly. A
trellis eight to 10 feet froui the wall is
a better place to train u grape vine
thin the wall itself. If the vine is to
run over the roof, have a strong trel-
lis ma le from the rid re and a; far
above the roof a; p ,sib!e. so a to al-lo- w

a goo I eirmlatiou of air. Vines
on roofs neei pretty c!o.e pruning, as
an ex-es- ; 01 woo I and f '.iaje there is
more injurious than farther down.
Hut in a high-traine- d vine the best
fruit will be found always on its up-

per portion, to which most of the sap
tends.

I'ork rolutor- -

Give tho boar plenty of room for ex-
ercise.

The ineomo from the hog begins
with death.

Hogs aud sheep can be bred at an
earlier age than cattle or hordes.

Early maturity is an important
point in hog raising at this time.

A pig must grow right along from
the first without any interruption.

Asa rule the litters improve iu sio
and quality as the sows grow older.

Tho most economical way of feeding
potatoes to hogs is by cooking them.

Keep a lump of stone coal where the
fattening bogs enn help themselves.

A small quantitv of oil meal mixed
with the slop is good for the suckling
sow.

If she is a good mother her milk
will increase until she is throe or four
years old.

The early killing of brood sows is
one reason why hogs are not more
profitable.

The pig is perhaps the most profita-
ble of all the meat producing animals
on the farm. -

Use all reasonable care to prevent
cholera rather than risk any cure for
it after they arc taken

A tight feeding floor grain aud
if kept dry and el can lessen-- , the risk
of disease more than sufficient to pay
the cost

it is as easy to grow an ordinary pig
as to have a rowdy. Supply plenty of
feed. a- - contentment is a preventive of
rowdyism.

Give growing pigs plenty of exer-
cise, with such ehanges of feed as will
induce a proper development of the
muscular system.

I'ettcr f.ed fattening hoj-- s in a good
Lrrnss pasture even if it is nece.-sar- v to
feed on the if round, rather than to
feed in a close pen.

Don't shut out the sunshine It is
healthful and cheerful Spread some-
thing over the carpets to protect their,
rather than keep the blinds down.

Uiiu-clio- ld Help.
If soda is put in fruit for pies lesa

sugar will be required.
Cook eannot c too particular about

keeping their hands clean.
Small maekerol are very nice gashed

an.l frie I the same as coJtish
l'qual parts of turpentine are re om- -

nienJe.i for taking paint oat of cloth-
ing.

One tea-ipojnf- .of ammonia to a
teu uoful of it is said, will clean
gold or --.ii t jewelry.

1'roiie 1 s i!m o may be either cut in
li e-- i a. fr.'-- d --..1111 n. or spl t to the

tail. U-- h hi d -e bi'ed very qui'-- k

and v. lieu it is'd'sr.el rub some butter
over it

h ! f 's as kmdly and pi-lite- 'v

11- - tt i- - a very fal-- e

notion of liouie lo treat members of
the hoiiii-- 1 ;vle with less consideration
than othe people.

llousek e, ).-- . slionUI eaution the'r
iuuld- - ag.ii-- t the ti-.- e of kerosene in
laan.lerin c shirt v The oil is likely t-- .

remain in the garment, lending a tiisa-g'reeab-
le

odor not enjoyeil by the
weaker.

To make what are called pork scraps,
c--it ;: quart -- r of a pjuud f fat salt
) ork into viy s nail square piece? put
them i.it u frying1 pun stirring then
frequently until the fat is extracted.
and the .craps are done light brown.

An ex client beef gravj- - is made by
taking the dr'pp'ng; from the meat
lifter the f;:t has been turned off: turn
into a svu-ep.i- n an I add a cup of boil-
ing wter. Shake in a Utile Hour and
Mt.t ."nd let it just come to a boil, stir-
ring it all the time. Add a tablespoon-fu- l

of sage or tomato catsup.
A writer says that gilt picture

frame.--, may be b ightened by taking
sufliient Hour of sulphnr to srive a
golden tine to a pint of water, and in
this boil three bruised onions or garlic

.,-.- !, ,:tl r,c,ro t, Co. nnr.We have found when we have cut a , Stra"5a off th, ,iq.a,a nnd' WIth ,Vhcn
large quantity of corn fodder at one co'd. --ash with a, soft li any gild-tim- e

that it scon lost its sweet smell, ng which require-- ; rei"win:r
and unless it was thoroughly dry .

would, if piled in large heap3. heat up j Pomeroy, Wash., boasts of a curio-an- d

become musty. We finally ity iu the siape of a carrot It
the plan of raising the cut semb'es :t hnuinn hand, having live

fodder with cm hay or straw as sonu fi.:ijjs with uuils

--TUE-

First National Bank
cox-uicdxj- s. x:

rHItECTOItaJe
1. ANDERSON, Pna't.

J. II. GALLEY. Tie Pre
O.T.liOKN.Carfiir.

C. . ABLY. At Cash

O. A!sTOnSO?. P. AKDEBSOI? ,

JACOB GKE1SEN. . IltttX.BAGATZ

.statement ef Coailltie at the Clese f
Business Sept. HO, 181)2.

v itieoi'scs. r
frf).in and DlvunU . . . ft.MP.M3.S3
I'eulEoiatr.Furniiureaiid rlx

I tnrc lrt.701.Vt
U. S. IlnroN ir.,ooco

I Hue fri'tn U. i Trwisiirvr. ? !t.".M
....... ,UU iron) oinrr iranK. i.

L'a.h ou ham) S. Si?: 8J.5K3.W

1310,03 M
LIABILITIES.

rnpital Stock paid is . M.OCttlW
Suri'Iii. Fund ...
Uinlividrd profit n.sjs.i:
rireulttlcn ..... 11 .T w

sra 710 u)

!J3 10,0s!:

gusmtss &irils.

J a. K1I.IAZV,

DEUTCIIER ADVOKAT,
Office over Colcmbna tftate Bank, Colombo.

Nebrwka. "

A ALBKKT A KKKUKR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office orcr First National Dank, Colombo.
Nvbru&n. -tt

W. A. McALLlSTEK. W. M. CORNELIUS.

irrAI.M.STFK At COKAl'L.lU

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Colombug, Neb.

j J. WILCOX.
A TTORXEY-AT-LA-

Cor. Eleventh A North Sts.. COLUMBUS, NEB.

yCollection o specialty. Prompt and rare-fa- !
attention given to the rt tlement of estate

in the county coort by ext-:utir-i. udaimistr Jtor
and guardians. Will practice in all 'the court
of this tuto and of. iyiulh Dakota Itefers, by
periuiesion, to the Firt National Bank.

aioly-- r

E. T.ALLEN, M.D.,

Eye -and -Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska State Board

or Health.

W0 Raxob Block, OMAHA, NEDtigtf

RCBOYD,
ktANUFACTUBBa 0

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-WoT- k, Roofing and Gutter-inf- p

a Specialty.
Bhop on Nebra-k- a Avenue, two door corta

of Bosmcasen's.

.A. E. SEARL,
rKOPanrroa or tbk

niffl Tonsonal Parlor
27ic Finest in The City.

OT"Tho only shop on the South Side. Col am-
bus. Nebraska. 'ZSOct-- y

L. C VOSS, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician
ACTS SXJIGrEON.

Office ovrr pot office. Specialist in chronto
Carefal attention givea to general

practice. 'JBnovSm

A STRAY LEAF1

A DIAKY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS.
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGEBS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

BlacMiiWainIll

All kinds of Repairiig, done o
Shert Notice. Biffies, Wag-en- s,

etc, made i order,
and all work (jaar-antee- d.

'

Also fell the world-famot- u Walter iWood Mowers. Beapers,.Coabim-e- d
Machines, Hamsters, '

and Self-biade- rs the
beat Bade.

flhop on Olive Street, Columbus. Neb.,
four doors south of Boro-viak'- y.

HENRY GASS,

feAI c szfSuxeWZ&L
r3KmWIEtZ3ammWmy&Cm-F- l '

Collins : and : Metallic : Cases !

JSP Repairing of all kinds of Uphol
tery uovcis. -
f COLUMBUS. NKBItASK .


